Pack 455 Akela Survey
for Parent/Guardian/Adult Family Member

. Scout’s Last Name .

In Cub Scouts, Akela means leader or guardian—an adult responsible for teaching the scout. You
are an Akela. Therefore we invite you to share your skills and interests to make the best possible
program for our pack. We ask you to fill out our survey so that we can pool our resources and make
this a rewarding experience for both the boys and the families. Your cooperation is greatly appreciated.

My scout’s name is

. His birth date is

.

___. Today’s date is

.

Best times for him to attend meetings:
My Name is ____________________________
The best way to reach me is

.

I can also be contacted by
.
I am employed by

. My occupation is

.

I am a member of the following organizations (church, clubs, professional, etc.):
.
My hobbies are
.
I can play or help teach these sports:
.
Check those that apply:
 I have a work shop.
I have these skills:
 first aid
 map and compass
 fishing
 wood working/carpentry
 arts and crafts
 swimming
 games
 nature
 music/songs
 radio/electricity
 dramatics/skits
Other skills/abilities/tools/equipment I have are

I can help with:
 transporting equipment
 transporting Scouts
 planning campouts
 planning events
 pack meetings
 bookkeeping/budgeting
 making phone calls
 soliciting donations
 photo album/scrapbook updates
 fundraisers
 helping den leader deliver a quality
program

Planning a quality program can be fun for both parent and child. We know that everyone has
something to offer to help make this a rewarding experience for all. If we all chip in and lend a
hand, no one person will be left doing most of the work. Thank you for your time.
If you have any questions call your den leader or Committee Chair Sandi at 651-455-5001
<<< Back side is second survey for another adult volunteer (spouse, grandparent, etc.) >>>
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